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Political Literature.Speculations about tfae Nomination. A. !Yer Church.

An Episcopal Church has just been consscra- -WEEKLY PROG RESS.
ted at Wilmington. The following is from the
Herald:BV J. . PEXKriNOTOX.

St John's Church. Divine services was held
in the above named-plac- e of worship for the first

The following which we find iu the Register is

a fair specimen we presume of the political tUtra-Lu- re

with which the State is to be flooded and the
people gorged by political writers and the politi-

cal press during the coming summer. The first
piece is brought forth by the Charlotte Democrat
and the second by a correspondent of the Register.
To become a candidate for Governor at the pres-

ent day in North Carolina is to set one's self up
to be blackguarded from one end of the State to

time on yesterday morning, ut. liev. It. U Lirane
officiating. The Church wa. well filled with at

There seems to be nothing at Washington now

but wire pulling for the "Presidential nomination.
A correspondent of the Charleston Mercury thus
discourses on the Douglas programme:

"Tiie nlot thickens in many folds, and the truth
is difficult to attain. Tne city is now over-ful- l with
politicians, with editor?, with delegates, and witu
nif n bearing no denominative" clarification except

Presidential makers. We never could suppose
that such a state of events were possible wliica pre-
sent themselves from day to day. The pen become.-tam- e

to describe the cunning schemes of men ; and,
now to indicate a line of action, to narrate what is a

COPPER TOG!THEA S ? Era tn Dotncsiic Economy t
It is well known that C'niidreit and uuu u":!ly

wear out their Boots and Shoes at the toe, iu a few
weeks sometimes in a few dvs. Buy them with

AfitekelP raUrt Meialic Tip,
and you will ave Two Thirrts of iieApt:nse offtp.-plyin- g

your children with shoes.
Tuis invention enables us to offer to tbo public

Boot aud Shoe?, that
Never Wear Ovt ai the Toe.

We havo hundreds of Testimonials from pr.rcnt
who have bousrht them, showing, that on th aver-L- e

one pair of Shoes with the Tip, will for chii
dren, wear as long a threa pair without aud for
Misses, Hoys and Youths, they will wear at loaos
twice as Ion, while

llie Cuft is bt n Trifle More.
Thi statement is made with en: ire coi.Sdanco !n

" PlfESXlMEXON AT Sca. Capt. Robert A. S
Pittman, of the ship James Guthrie. ha9 publish-
ed the following interesting extract, giving the
particulars of an immense water-spou- t which he
saw on his outward passage. His journal says:

"September I, 1859. lat. 40 31, long. G9 31 W..
at 2 P. M.. took strong breeze from the southeast,
which put us under double-reefe- d topsails, with
the mecurical column at 30 1 : at G P M. it ran
down to t.5; the wind increasing close reefed,
aud furled all light sails and courses. Observed
in thp southwest a dark cumbrous looking cloud,
which approached the ship with amasiug rapidi-
ty, while the wind continued to increase, wearing
to the opposite quarter When the cloud was
within about three miles of the ithip the wind sud

tentive listeners to a most admirable sermon
text from Leviticus 19th ch. 30th v., 44 Ye shall

iTe ofAdrerti-i-g- i- the Weekly Progrc...
T le flowing are the only Kates of Advertising
7s to all save tin.: w.o cun-;?a- et

b) teyLr ana advertise in both weekly and

d0r;'rSe: (12 lines minion) one insertion 00.
insertions, eaca, .10 cents.

AnvnuSorot square -- mil be charged in
forbid will

v in jilts marked (tf) t.Utmd till ordered out and c ,ar,o 1 aab
' FRIDAY MORNING APRIL 6. 1B60.
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IIIkeep my sabbaths and reverence my sanctuary.
The buildinff itself in the Gothic style of

architecture is indeed a beautiful structure.
It is built of the best material, with a slate root ;

a unique bell tower stands on the north-wes- t corn-

er. The interior is very chaste and beautiful.
Ten octaconial columns are ranged lengthwise of denly fell to a dead calm, and theYelcgruphic Iie to Newberu. its strict truth, as it is based --jD a caretul exan.itia- -

pue.iomenon of t, e Fa ,u &a expenccce of ,nre t!lMn , wr,
I he camel now vear3f wi,ich has proved, that these Copper T.xiithe Church, sunoortine the arches of the root presented a terrific appearance

The ceiling, pews, and in fact all the wood W rkf L.aie ueiwuuur-- lTelegraphicno 8U'j.i"' a i.ttpntion of our assumed the form of an inverted cone, and grad
borj and Newbern, is enga'K... .

-- -
, . u

find room
ually descended towards the sea, which also form-
ed itself iuto a lofty peak, until the two points

is ot North Carolina pine, nigmy varmsneu. me
bright color of which blends finely with the stone
colored pillars, and arches. An elegant nrched
window of stained class fionts the west, and one

S iSbe e iatihat t is hard to for
,...nArt. ousi- -ThMeare-- o many

1 met, completing a water-spo- ut of gigantic dimen... . KIIIIT H I V .... . . . . -one are identical a
mSoS ferity, and many claim, of .cial comity

settled policy, is a purpose that ranks among the
impossibilities, because it changes as the leaves in
the whirlwind shift fanciful antics rule the acts of
nit--n wlio nave been supposed to be staid heretofore,
sober, dignified and solid.

Men w.u)iii you know to be engaged in scheming,
by treeing them constantly occupied in button-holing- ;

others, in twos aud threes, at every comer and in
secluded uooks. declare in the most explicit terms,
thut they are ignorant of the whole undercurrent
of operations ; and tnose whom you would sweal
are in Douglas' interests, by their actions aud asso-
ciations, as firmly deny the "soft impeachment."
Yet you meet them arm in arm witli Douglas or his
aids: you -- oe them all through the halls of the Cap-
itol iu earnest conversation together, and run upoii
tnem at the hotels with the same fl c;k, and all the
time employed alike. Why is it ? Mr. Doutilas has
nothing to do, or does nothing but run about the ed-

ifice shaking hands with his friends or soi dzsant
clonics. You find him everywhere, except in his
seat in the Senate, widcli he seldom disturbs, unless

'.eSoGboro, Newbern and Kinston
for nefi of the latter place will hardly let
! communications pass without s opping there, are
. o

Hn.r and we trust they will do it, and

the other. Men have a right to difier as to prin-

ciples and policy, but every gentleman has a right
to expect and demand courteous treatment at the
bauds of political opponents:

From Ihe Charlotte Democrat.
THAT NOMINATION.

Immediately on hearing of Mr. Pool's nomination
by the Opposition Convention at ltaleigh, we con-

cluded that nothing but the genius of the Poetcou.d
do justice to the subject, and we therefore invoked
the muse for the following:

Grent was the day and great the hour
When Kaleijrh saw the patriots meet,

To plan for office, place ami power.
And gouge the public crib " a teet "

Thev met a shadowy, ghostly band
Uprisen from their troubled sleep,

To cai-- t about on every hand,
For one to lead them to defeat.

Fully many a heart then leaped for joy,
And many a frog in Pasquotank,

Croaked for its Pvol, a native boy,
Tiiat chased them oft from bank to bank I

But still eoine sighed, that once so proud.
Great Sammy's banneroai high.;

isj.oe,' have on an average, worn et ieat tnree ti en
lout; aa the old style, and iu-- the co--t l but ft

Tnflj more, the importance i f this mveution to all
having littie feet to protect. wi:I r.t once bi seen.

This invention i also important as a protection
against the cutting of ti e Pittiue Gra.tcc, ids o for
Miners' and Plantation use, and all oecunnti-'-
where the toes of the It oti or ."shoes are paiticuiar-l- y

liable to be cut or wo:n.
CHASE. McKISXKY Si MOOR.

Owners of Patent.
For Sale by the Dealers Generally.
Feb ai-WJ-

ijWAXSBOKO' 71.11.12 AMI FEJIALE
O ACADE'lV.

V the undersigned. Trustees nrd Cit:2e-n- of
Swansboro' and vicinity, have sec ere d t!.e sei icj
of Mr. A. A. Xcel mid Ldy, as iut 1 ue. rs in the
above academy, in connection with Mi Jno. F. Mat

1 III ut l, u . - n
hiitsneedilv We w 1 be L'laa io ueai wia.i. uu.Zv about it. We h.k confidently tor

sions. Around the mountain of water a whirlwind
immediately commenced, tearing aud scattering
the sea in every direction, detaching and carry-
ing in its course large masses of clouds. The ap-
pearance wa like a vast horizontal wheel, turn-
ing around this mountain of water, with the spout
for its centre, with an amazing velocity; and, as
the sky near the horizon was perfectly clear, the
revolutions of this wonderful wind and water-whe- el

were distinctly visible, making its revolu.
tions complete in twenty six seconds, and with a
regularity and precision that were truly astonish-
ing. This continued for about twenty minutes,
during which time the connexion of the clouds
with the sea was several times broken oft, without
reducing the altitude of the sea mountain, but im

encouragement in this matter.-Goldt- boro Frxbune.

"Our friends below ' or at least the people of

Newbern say, or we undertake to say it for them,

of lesser dimensions looks towards the east. The
one receiving the first faint rays of the rising sun,
the other sending forth thousands of bright rare
colors at evening time when the sun sinks to rest.
Sweet music from the new choir lent its calm in
flueuce to the inteiesting occasion.

The Church has been building for some time,
and we are glad it is finished. We like to see
these temples going up; it speaks well for our
town, well for our country, our great Republic,
the freedom of whose institutions, and whose
civil and religious liberties, make it a home in-

deed for the weary children of men. Here, one
can worship God according to the dictates of coil-scienc- e,

without fear of tortue or the stake. May
they continue to go up these beautitul sanctu-
aries, w ith theii heaven-toppe- d spires, adorning
the earth and training the spirit for that highest
of all temp.'es, the one not made with hands,
eternal in the heavens.

there is a I're.-ideiiti-al speech to be made.
The entire efforts of Squat terdom, as we have said

before, in to blast the prospects of those who are now
regarded in the South as true men. They would
aint by foul cont feud through supi-t.lo- n

inoculate disease and corruption by inferences,
and in every manner profess friendship while they
wvave the weli to entangle. It is difficult to "tell

mediately became reunited, until Dually it termi-
nated with a splash, agitating the hip aud pass
ing over her, ending in torrents of rain. Very
soon the sky became beautifully clear, the wind
set in fresh from the southwest, an J all nature
seemed rejoiced at the destruction of so formida-
ble a machine."

how these things are to be accomplished out we
know they are not idle rumors. Douglas friends ex
peet to secure his nomination at Charleston. Tney
have not yet sm rendered the hope. You may have
your confidence in the South that he will be deleated.
May that confidence not be misplac ed ! But circum-
stances in Washington lead us to write in this strain,
so that the people may know the facts in season, thi.t

Now hushed tneir peans once so louu,
And Sain himself knocked into pi !

Gieat Whiggery sworn a hideous ruin
Its sweetness wasted on the air

Was covered over with saw-du- st soon:
And Samuel built his castle there.

But now they meet how wondrous kind!
Tney lock their shields and swear their love;

Old Sam wiih Old-lin- e Whig we find,
All cheek-by-jol- e and hand-in-glov- e !

tocks. The present reirul ir Session begun on t!.t
fint of March, and will end the first of August
next.

Instruction is given, in the En jlih Brr.rches. L't-in- ,

Greek, French and Mu-ie- . Ti.e prices for tui;oii
are as u.-u-al; varying from $3 G!) to 20 On pi.-- Ses-
sion.

Good board can be had at from 35 to $4) per
Session.

We arc fully sath-fle-d there is not a better High
School in the country than ti. is u jw is.

Mr. X. und L idy art- - lately iron: Fn:cat:e Feinalo
Seminary, Botietrout C., V:i. Mr. X. Flushed is
education at William and Mniy College ; und Mis.
X under the tuith u i.f H 1'. "lh pbuico, of Rich-
mond Female Institute, Iiichiv.nnd Va.

Kkflkencks. B. S. Ewell. president of Willi'im
and Mary College; lie v. S. P. Houston. A. M., Un-

ion, Vn.; Kev. J. S. Grastv, A M.. Fincastle, Va. ;

Hon. II. M. Edmun lson, Washington, It. 1 :. . H. P.

THE K. G- - C's MI RAMON LETTEB FROM

John Piuesix on the Cars Joljn Phoenix
the inimitable wit, thus tells an incident connect-
ed with a ride on the New York Central railroad.
He relates it in a letter to the Knickerbocker
Magazine, and puts it on record to serve as a
caution to future innocent travelers. He says :

" I had observed at each change of the cars.

will do their part. IVt have time ana again ur--- ed

this matter aj an imperative necessity, and

have only looked upon it as a question of time,

feelinfc coufi.leut that this needed improvement
woulfba made. The lino we suppose would cost

about $;U0D, from Goldsboro to Newbern. The

business Jien of Newbern, (we take the liberty of

epeakinjr for them,) will raise half of the sum

when called on. Will the people of Goldsboro

and Kiuston raise the other half? Wo have the

fullest confidence that they will, and if so why not
the stock and havelet us at once to work, raise

the line constructed.
In order to test the matter, as far as Newbern

that books be at,
is concerned, we would suggest
once opened at some of our leading places of busi-

ness and our citizens requested to make their sub-

scriptions, with the understanding of course that

if the requisite amount be not subscribed at Kin-Bto- n

and Goldsboro, we are not to be called on lo

pay what is subscribed here- - Who of our busi-

ness men will take the matter in hand? The thing

must be started by some: one.

I Hepboure, Principal Richmond Female Ii'atiiuto,
i.-'- l 1 TT . It A lirIPlM'VV

ihey may ma not be deceived.

The Nkw Ms I5irsLB from Mount Sinai.
The new MS. Bible discovered by Prof. Tischen-ilor- f

in the library of the monastery on Mount Si-

nai is to be printed in St. Petersburg with great
magnificence, under hisc ire ami at the,cost ot the
Imperial Government Prof. Tischendorf finds
strong reason.--, for fixing its date in the first half
of the fourth century; and he says, that as a

means of determining the text of the sacred wri-

tings, especially those of the Ai ostles, it. is far
mo7e important than even the MS. of the Vatican.
The age of the new MS has already been the
subject of lively controversy, a concerted attack
havino- - been made upon Prof. Tischeudorfs de

C. H BAKXUM,
R S. McLEAX,

March 27-w3- m ISAAC X. SAL'XDERS.
Wilmington Journal copy 3 mouths, wecMy,

anu send account to Trustees.

HAVANA.
NkV Orleans. April 3 .T-v- o subordinate

' Knights of the Golden Circle" publish a car J in
the city papers to day denouncing Gen. Bickley,
the Commander-in-Chie- f of that organization as
an impostor. They say that about 1,500 men
have enrolled here under the representation that
there was plenty of money to assist Juarez in
Mexico, where they had promise of land grants.
&c. Many were thus induced to join, but there
is no evieence yet of any bona fide movement.

It is reported that an agent of Mlrauaou is here
after animation.

Dates from Havana are to the 30th ult Mar-
kets unchanged. The excitement at the capture
of Marin s steamers continued.

A X" a i i 1 f rVfceitj--. The following
jpffgl? statement speaks for itself: Extract.) "In
lifting the kettle from the fire it caught and scalded
my hands and poroon very sverely one hand almost

and they were frequent, when the general scram-

ble took place, one car was defended from the as-

sault by a stalwart man, usualy of stalwart pel sua-
sions, deaf to menaces, unsofted by bribes, who,
maintained his post for the " ladies."

" Ladies car, sir, av you pleas, forred car for

gentlemen without ladies."
"Need I say that this car was the most com-

fortable of the train, and with the stem resolve
which ever distinguishes me in the discharge of
my duty toward myself, I determined to get

So, when we changed cars at Utica, I rushed
forth, and seeing a nice young person with a
pretty face, urging her way through the crowd,
I stepped up to her side, and with my native grace
and gallantry, offered my arm and assistance.
They were gracefully accepted, and proud of my
success, I urged my charge upon the platform of
the ladies' car. My old enemy was holding the

J. C. V1R'8
ITX u r b I c V a rd ,

XEWHERX, N. C.
ductions by a number of St. Petersburg Acaie-...W.iMt- .s

His renlies were, however. satifactory

to a crisp. Tne torture was unbearable. It was an
awlul sight. The Mustang Liniment appeared

OniTUAKlt-S- . We publish simple announce-

ments of deaths and marriages without charge,

but when they are extended beyond the sim-

ple announcement, say 6 lines, we charge IV

We make this state-

ment
cents for every 12 lines.

th;it persons sending us or requesting us to

copy long obituaries may accompany the obitu-

ary wish money to pay for its insertion. Gentle-

men who subscribe to our paper may think that

we are under obligations to them and that we

They lay aside all feuds, and plan
How each can bet the ot iter foul;

And seek to wash past sins au ay
In Pasquotank's froggy Pool.

They called he came the hero came !

q'o calm those wild contending waves
And lead tnis spect re' d motly host.

Back to their lodges and their graves.

And now the heavy work begins
A Pool they've got and soap they'll get

For Sam is covered o'er with sins,
2pAnd Wliiggery's not the cleanest, yet.

TiUis washed, thin allied force will stand ;

Democracy '.they'll run clear through it !

But now, on knees with lifted hand,
We pray thee, Sammy, don't you do it I

'THAT NOMINATION!"
" Immediately on hearfr.g of Gov. Ellis

by the " Good Btk" Convention at Raleigh, we
concluded ti at notning but the genius of the P;et
could do justice to the subject, and we therefore m

voked the muse for tiie following:"' in humble imita-
tion of the " Caai lotte Democrat."

That solemn day, that awful hour,
" When Ka'.eigti saw the Locos meet,"

" To plan tor office, place and power,"
By practising their old deceit

"They met" a noisy, ghostly band,
Well scared by visions of defeat,

To get a iicwer iroiri Rowan,
To row tneir boat iu full retreat.

Those hearts that should have " leaped for joy,"
L.ik.5 loujr leg'd frogs " from bank to banii,"

Sank in tiflught before thai boy,
" Tiiat native boy from Pasquotank.'

Such sighs! that now (though once ho ioic)
M ini's iiig should proudly "float on high!"

Their peans huslied !" no more they crow,
For they nad thought that Sam would die.

But who arc those 1 " How wondious kind !"
So irentiv wooing with sweet love!

Marble Monuments

The Hubsciibcr is
receiving a large
stock vl AmeriCfin
and purrig a friar lie
aud is at all times

to fill 01Srcpaicd
,

Sabs and Tonib-- 3

to nes, of ever v de-
scription, ut "leas
than s o ut 1: 1: 1: x
prices.

Our work will bo
delivered in all parts
of Noith Caiolina
aud Virginia Fiee of

that his opponents have become converts to his
belief.

This MS is the oldest MS. of the Biblo which
has be- n preserved iu the Christian world. It is
far older than any other except the Vatican MS ,

to which it is superior in age and in complete-
ness; for the MS. of the Vatican lacks five books
entirely and one in part. Its authority is also
confirmed by the quotations of the early Fathers,
which agree" with it more nearly than any other
MS.

Prof. Tischendorf has already filled ten folio
volumes with Bible documents, and may be pre-

sumed to know as much about the correct version
of the Bible a anybody. His seventh edition' of
the New Testament is the standard. He will il

door.
Is this your lady, sir?"

' With an inward a- - ology to Mrs. Phoenix for
the great injustice done to her charms, B replied

vta." Ju lo-oo- f mv horror, when this low em fill ItiM 1 " - ' 9 -
witn- -lmnld insert thes- - eulogies however long

tliat for theout chavire. We have only to say

to extract the pain almost immediately. It healed
rapidly and left no scar of account. Chaules Fos-tk- r,

420 Broad Street, Philadelphia." It is truly a
wonderful article. It will c urg any case of swelling,
Barns, Stiff Joints, Eruptions or Rheumatism. One
Dollar's worth of Mustang has frjquent;y saved a
valuable horse. It cures Galds, Sprains, Ringbone,
Sjuvin and Founders. B'-ica-

ie of iminitations. Sold
in all p irts of the habitable Gl be.

BARN'S & PARK, Proprietors, New York,
Mare h i:--

itank of Commerce at Newborn.
'X ..e Books ot Subscription to the Capital Stock of

this Corporation will be continued open hereafter
under the direction of the Cashier at ttieir B inkiug
House on Poilok street. J. A GUION,

NV.vbarn, X. C, j in 17 wtf Cashier.

subscription mom-- v received we z'ivu its value

in ti.e p iper, aud that transaction is purely a busi- -

ployee of a monopolizing company said, with the
tone and manner of an old acquaintance :

Well, Sal, I guess you've done well, but I
don't think his family will think much of the
match." '

DiiL'MMiNG. The " Drummer" has become an
indispensable attache of every wholesale dry

establishment. He is the man whose duty
ft is to win the estimate of buyers in favor of the

Is he renresents. He must be

2 charire.
Our workmanship has been generally introduced inlustrate this edition profusely with philosophic i

lac-simile- s: and while mis sure that the originalss one aiKl we uo uul lummi-- i v .. 'jn
. . . . t . I yv

under any obligations to tne oiner. vn sneis f wi?J soon as it becomes known, bo esteem
d we have just as much rightis valuable to us an ed throughout Christendom as a great national

mmm-om-- .- for Russia, he hones to make the idic'wdetailing.. . ,... 7ii pi for sr;ice occupied m
princrps of it a worthy monument of imperial
munificence, and one which the whole Christian
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some thuty counues iu v.no.'wc, hu o.
for itself.

Orders by mail will meet With prompt attention nnd
be faithfuify execute

Address, J. C. ILIi, Newbern, N. C.
Je?e Kemv, Esq., Traveling Agent.

Sept 16 w

MTlTE OF iVORTU t'ABOM.VA,
O JONES COCNTY In Exility Ori-jma- l Ii;;!.
Joseph Wldtty and otners, vs. C'lIle Gerock 1 i d
Wiliiiim M- - Bvrd Execuioia of Edward S. Ji.i:s,
dee'd , Joseph Perry and Mary hi wife, Saiiie Jones,
DrurvF. Jones and Salhe Jones.

world shall receive with eratetul thanks.

bland and social, a man of no politics, well ac-

quainted and capable of readily making acquaint-
ances and as incapable of forgetting them. He
must know all the principal firms from Texas to
Maine, and from New York to Minnesota, with
the standing of each and the peculiar class ot
ovods they buy when they come to the market; he
must meet them at the hotels with a hearty shake,

SOAP !SOAP !SOAP !Two men lately made a balloon ascension from
.vonr.iih. G-.i.- . and after reaching an altitude, of

HI f - j i

the virtues of a deceased person about whom

noonebutthe immediate friends and relations
care'auything, as we h.ve to expect pay for ad-

vertising cod fish or hoop skirts. This m;y b

thought wrong by soma hut it is the way in which

we conduct our business, and we do not general-

ly consult any one as to the propriety of our con-

clusions relative to our own affairs.

rZVan, Buren men, with Clay Whigs joined
AH C!ieeK.-- 0 joie auu imuu-iu-siu-

mile attempted to descend- They came down j Xo. 1 and Extra Xp. I Soap,ORJISBEE'S by
W. B WAL.K12R. NEWBERN, N. C.

Af H.r, Mnrvland State Fair, held in Baltimore in
on Calaboga Sound, and the balloon struck with
such violence that their ballast ami provisions
were lost and they themselves, submerged iu the.
water. Upon rising to the surface they found
themselves five or six miles from the shore, while

in the Sound. -- Thea hc;ivv "ale was prevailing

and before any one else has had the chance oi see-in- "

them, so that he may secure the advantages
oflhe first impression. He must be ready, if need-

ful, to escort them in their evening promenades,
and to frank them to the theatres or wherever
eise their tastes may incline thnm He must be

But 'captive IVuigs," you must not fret;
Tuty say " you're not the vlcanct yet"
Toey've proiuised shut "some soap LLey'll get"

And liuse you well ;

"Thus washed, this allied force will stand,"
Purged of sin by soap and sand,
A mongrel, speckled, motly band,

Now please don t tell !
ALASCO.

Leaksville, N. C, March 23. 1360.

Committkd to Jail. A very bad fpeoi
men of humanity, calling himself Horace Walcot,

l. i.. h,-(- n mowliiiL' about, tow for the last three

1351 a silver medal was awarded to this soap.
Ai'so a silver medal from the Franklin Institute at

Fniiadelphia, 18-4- .

Also Fii st premium ai the Iihode Island State air,

l8Sold to merchants in town nnd throughout the
Stale ut wholesale, only, at Now York wholesale pri-

ces.
r'noh nnid for Tallow and Grease.

untii-ii- in the bestowment oi these anu a tnou

It being made satisfactorily to nppear, ii.iu vv

M. Byrd. Joseph Perry and Maty Id- - ii'e. Sal-li- e

Jones, Drury F. Jones, arid S'lllie Jones, dcl.-n-l-ant- s

herein, are not inhabitants of this Stat-- , and
reside beyond its limits, it is ordered that publica-
tion be made in the Progret., a newspaper publish-
ed in the town of Newbern for six weeks, i.of.lyii--

the a iid defendants, William M. Byid, Joseph I'-r- .

rv and Mary his wife, Sallio .Jones. Diury I. Jonei
and Sullie Jones of the filintr of 1 ids Bill.i.nd t .' t
they be and personally appear before tl.e C.n: t ' !

Equity, to be held for the County of Jone. fit t

Court Ilou-- e in Trenton, on tlie iit'tn M ndny i.itt
the fourth Monday of March, A ! Ir-il'- ti.en n.i i

tnere to plead, answer, or deiiitirtothesaid BiH.'.rt: j
same will be taken pro coifcsso, und heard ucc.ru-iinriv- .

. ....

sand other small attentions, never ceasing till the
great object is accomplished a call at his house
o..,i o .l round uurchase. With all these atten All orders for the above Soap must bi ad&ress- -

meat p'oiut now was to prevent the balloon from
rising out of tho water, and this they accom-
plished by keeping one edge of the car under
whter, which they found afforded sufficient resis-

tance to answer the purpose of ballast They
drifted rapidly towards the land, and, discovering
persons on Mie shore, cried for help, when a boat
was instantly manned by some negroes and dis-

patched to their aid. Before, however, the boat
roiwdiPfl 1 hem. one of the ballonists. trying to dis- -

tions, tho " buyer " is generally well pleased, pro i e(i to nr. W. W. Orxnsbee, Newbern, N.
bablv because he finds himself iu a strange city, Jan 24 wtf

FROM WASHINGTON.
WASHINGTON, April 3. Judge Sinclair, of

Utah, formerly of Virginia, has resigned the
I.i.l-:.tiii- i nf thjjt TWritorv. O C K V T 1 1 E MEDIC A Lyet surrounded by friends, and possibly because

the courtesies are so well managed that the end 31 JSOCiETY of the State of North C .rolina, will

or four dtys, professing the power of conjurisin,
divination, or the possession of a supernatural art of

finding things that are lost, was taken up by the
oheriff yesterday, and takeu before our Mayor under

and examination, iu default ofthe vagrant act, upon
surety, was committed to jail to await the act'on of
His Honor and the jury

He says he was born and raided in Pennsylvania,
but has been living iu Texas aud Arkansas for the
last 8 years, until some 4 months ago, when he cauw

to this State.
A man by the name of Jeremiah Feeling, formerly

connected with some vessel .it Beaufort in the capaci

at which they aim is hidden. Be this as it may.
It . rvk tli crt illlil save the balloon, took hold of

.i.. r.....i o,7,1 rlw confusion, nulled so hard as
drumming has become an estaousneu msuui-tio- n

in the dry goods trade, and cannot be dis-oense- d

with until the practice is overdone and

oo.d its eleventh annual meeting m tne town 01

Washington, Beaufort County, at 4 o'clock, P. M.,
un the 4t i Wednesday in April, 18tiJ.

I am authorized to state that there wnl be a Steam
Bout le;ivingNewbernat7 o'cl.-k,a- . m ,011 Wednes-
day the 26th , which will reach Waslnhgtou the same
day 'in time for the meeting. Toe who may take
tut roust be at Goldsboro' on Tuerday theS-lth- .

Senator Hunter emphatically denies the truth
of the dispatch published, stating that he had
written to Herndon, of Illinois, urging the Cook
delegation of that State to appear at Charleston,
&c He has no affiliation with bogus delegates.

The Postal Committee are nearly uuanimous
in favor of reporting for trie restoration of the
mail service between Charleston aud Havana to
the steamship Isabel, the experiment of the Post- -

Witnes, Kosroe Barrus, Cieik ar.d M'tf-ie- r--i

Equity for the County of Jones, the filth Mir..
after ihe fuurth Monoav of Sep.em bcr, A. I. Irjj.

i:OSCOE BAKKUS, C. 2-- E.
Antil 3. 13C0 wfit

t

pronounce it unoearauie u. o. cu....
KWUKIS' Agricultural M'AfZlillOI i 'J

to break it short off below the valve, whereupon
the latter closed, and the balloon became wholly
unmanageable. His companion, becoming fd

Tu the cords, was compelled to cut his
way out with h's pocket-knife- , and the balloon
ascending rapidly, the one in the car could only
save himself by leaping out when at a distance of

or tiiirtv feet from the ground. He

Nand take tlie train to Ncwbyrn at 3 o clock p. m. that j

JOHNSON COUNTY-HEA- VY VEKUICT.

We are Indebted to a friend just returned

from Court at Smithfield for the following

items :

WILLIAM II OLIVER it CO.,dav, where they will remain until next 11101 ning.
t', a.T!LnirHinp.nt.s. resuifCtintr return tickets, will

be observed"by the different iinil Koads Companies

In the case of Josephus Barbee vsthe Wilming- - us heretofore,
ton and VV K II Co. which was a suit for damages j march .'3d 1 SO" wt . 1

Oftice Department forwarding the man oy vvi)
of Fernandina and Cedar Keys to Havana, bavi-

n"- failed to meet the requirements of commerce
between the United States and Cuba. The sfiuie
committee have under consideration the subject
of a contract with Carlos Buttei field for a snn-week- ly

mail between New Orleans and Vera
Cruz and other Mexican Gulf ports.

TI.p Senate Pacific Telegraph bill is now be

WIL. GEO. THOMAS. M. D. Pec'y.
fell into the water and mud, and was uninjured.
The speed with which this journey was made is
wounderful. The point where the balloon struck
;s forty miles from Savanah. and tbey were just
thirteen minutes in traversing it.

C O M M I S S I O N M E R C 11 A X ? 5
and dealcif- - in every vnriety ot

Agriciilturnl Iui)lriiHiil, .'nliSJg:y
Fertilizer.-- . Lim, Cement, Piaster, Mm bie ltu-- f '
Hair, Builders' Hardware, I; on and Ste-1- , Naiis, 1;-- .

C'oopeis', ('ai penteis' Mid Blnckmitli.-.- '
Lealh'ei and K ubber landing, PacUingP.iints,': .

BiusUes, Pot Ware Kerseys, Osiiaburge, Blaij-itt.- ,

Slies and iltds.
Rope, Canvas and Blocks:

AGENTS f'r Clemens Brown V d's C-h- :

Double Cylinder Gins, A;ti I"i icti'-- Jt"!iei'i,
Cotto'n Plougi.SHiio Sweep?, Cottm

IIoesN Cotton Bu.rgiug and K' o;.
Particularly attention given to The Sale i

Cotton and other Produce. Liberal Cash Adv ..- -

for injuries received by the breaking ot an axte on

the road some two or three years ago. the jury re-

turned a verdict of $."400 UU for the ..laintift
The case was very ably managed on both sides
Messrs Strong aud Win. Saifuders of this city tor
the plaintiff, and Messrs. Dortch and B. I . Moore
for plaintiff

, r Dan'l King received $500 of D. H. Whitley
in an action of slander, Messrs. Lew is and I horn- -

fore the same committee, who, it is said, will re-m- o

t considerable abatement of subsidy by the

ty of a m ite, w is in the M lyor's office during the
investigation of the case, with his head dreadfully
mangled and bruised, very bloody and presenting a
very'disgujting appearance, who allcdges that the

prisoner decoyed him off about four miles from town
under thepreteuce that he wouldthe night previous,

show him some lost goods, instead of which he fell

onhim with adeadly weapon. infiietingsevere wounds

and leaving him, he supposes, alter rifling his pock-

ets, for dead.
The general impression is that he is not only guilty

of this outrageous deed, but that he possesses the
power of finding people's hen roosts, and of entering
their stores and dwellings, in the night time, und it

was suggested by some adventurous young men that
if the Mayor would release him about nine o'clock,
(last night.) that they would see him out of town u ell

dressed. .

Raleigh Items. The Parkers are still playing

riOlI,i:T AUT1CLI5- S-

i Germau Cologne in loi.g, short and wicker bottles
Livender Water;
B i Hum, superior;
Lubiu's Extracts, in great variety,
Tooth, Hair ai d Nail Bi ushet, large asscrtment
Dressiii-.- r Combs
Toilet B'ottles;
p.iwdor Boxes and Powder;
Pomades aiwl Ox Marrow ;

Hair Dve
H .i. Restoratives and DreMings ;

rT,lt

ANOTHER EXCITEMENT IN BOSTON
Boston, April 4 F. B Sanborn was arrested

last night at Concord, by Federal officers, under
a renmsition of the Senate Committee. The ar- -

Government. Should such an amendment pass
the House, it will no doubt defeat, the project, as
capital tor its construction will not be forthcom- -

I ntaie on same. A supply ot Keese s 1 .o '.;

leruviau or Manipulated (JCANO, c0L.3La.Li y v".

aud and bauiiaeis lor ue-feuda-son for plaintiff, Kogers

The suit of Richardson vs Thornton, which was
Ejectment of the hotel near the Court House was
argued by Messrs Moore and C B Saunders tor the
plaintiff and Messrs' G. W. Haywood and Dortch

rest createu niucri excitement. ortmHim
refused to accompany the officers. He was then
handcuffed and taken to a carriage, struggling
violently all the time. The town bell was rung,
and a crowd collected. Ho was forcibly taken
from the officers, and kept till a writ of habeas

obtained from Judge Hoar, of the Su- -corpus
.
wws

rati . . . . ,i..viin!kMTiiT Katitra

Druggi.--t j hand.nov2i w
Newbern, Jan lyw5mjj

FOREST, AK USTRONG &c I'O.,OE DRY GOODS MERCHANTS. !

luvme Uourt. 1 ne case is m ,'s,r:","n
foil honchin Boston, consisting of Judges Shaw, SO & 82 Chamber! Street, JVeiv Vork,

Would notify the trade tout they are opening weekly,
in new and beautiful patterns, the

IV A M S U T T A PRINTS,
also the

Hoar. Metcalf. Bigelow and Merrik. The sub-i..- t

introduced in the Legislature in the form

J. templating purchasing a PIANO r Ml.1.0
UEON, would nei ure themselvef from iinj-v- -
making such a purchare through me. a- - I - i r
act as Agent for the sale of any except tl e hu t
struments. I assure all such, that tne ii.;t ur: .

will not cost them anymfrewl.cn boug' t ;

tor tne ueieuaanc
The defendants in the case of the State vs Holt,

Sherard and others, for killing a slave, were to
have been arraigned yesterday.

The Attorney General was present and a large
number of the Bar. Judge Saunders presiding.

Raleigh Press.

A Nut for the Abolitionists. The Clarks
ville Va. Tobacco Plant, of a recent date, has the
following.

At the late term of the Circuit court of Meck-

lenburg, two respectable and intelligent free ne-

groes presented their petitions to his honor Judge
Gholson, praying that they might be permitted to
enslave themselves to masters of their own selec-

tion. One of them. Watkins Love, well known
to the community of Boydton as a most intelli-
gent and popular servant had been liberated by
the will of his late master. Capt. Fleming J. Jet-fres- s.

He had originally belonged to James V

Love, Esq.. of Ferry Hill, near Clarksville. By
his own voluntary act. he chooses rather than re

of a resolution to employ the State's Attorney
AMOSKEAG,

for the defence, but the resolution, anei uciog
lite thi-- when bought trom tne mnnui: : -A new Print, which excels every Print in the country

of execution and design in full madderbriefly debated, was laid on the table. j any should think to the contrary. I will c.'.;for perfecti
colors. Our Punts are ctie.tper than any m mainl

Rnsrrox. Ami. 4. Chief Justice Shaw has de nothing for advice, respecting the putcnt-f- c 0:

ano or Me'.odecn.
Second-han- d Pianos taken in exc liar; 2. I

now on hand two Pianos which 1 m ru:i :
cided in the habeas corpus case of Sanborn, that

- J. tr
and meeting with extensive sale.

Orders promptly attended to.
Jan 13 wly

WHALE V,TO.XATIIAX & WATCH MAKES,

the Sergeant-At-Arm- s ot the U. fe. feenate comu
not depute his authority to another party.

1 i J l. 4 .....1 l,oe laft main a free negro, subject to all the disabilities
of that unfavored class, to enslave himself againS inborn was tnereiore uiscnargeu, uu

sIl cheap. AUo, a very fine toned ve o.tavj at-lodto- n.

Pianos tuned and repaired. , .

L. F. WHITAKKK. Teacher cf u.:c xs.

Wayne Female College, .
march 6 dlw-wtf- .

to Mr. Love.

at Raleigh to crowded houses. The papers are

all contradicting a report that Miss Josephine, the
star of the. troupe, was married. The editor of

the Standard says she is not married and that he

speaks "by authority " We suppose that she is
not mariied but at the same time think that it is
not the fault of some of her admirers in this quar-

ter that she lemains single.
A negro girl belonging to Maj. Vass died sud-

denly on Sunday night. She awoke in the night
and asked some one if it were not raining. They
told her no, but she went out into the yard to see
and remaining for some time, the negroes went
to look for her and found her lying dead in the
yard. 4

An affray occurred in the city on Monday night
in which a man by the name of George High was
stabbed by one named Wm. Champion. His
wounds are thought to be dangerous.

Champion has been placed in jail.

Keeps constantly on hand an exct-llen- t a- - '

sortmentof Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Pla tsjii

John Wesley When John Wesley, the great
founder of 'Methodism," was seventy-two- . he
wrote, ". How is this, that I riml the same strength
as 1 did thirty years ago ?" His sight was con-

siderable better now and his nerves firmer than
they were then. He had none of the infirmities
of old age. and he had lost several that he had
iu his youth ! The grand cause, he says, is, ' the
rood plesure of God, who doetu whatsoever
plcaseth him." The chief means were, I His
constantly rising at 4 o'clock for about fifty years ;

Z His generally preaching at 5 in the morning
' one of the most healthy exercises in the world ;

3. His never traveling less, by sea or land, than
f.mr thousand five hundred miles in a year. All

wit 11 111s menus ! uwwiv.
There was much applause in the Court room

when the decision was announced. T? pat iRKARI.R PRESERVATION OF A DEAD ted Ware fcc., &C I hose wishing any ol t he
articles wil'. find it to their advantage to cad and ex-

amine his Stock. .
Body. The reporter of the Memphis Avalanche,
was nresent lately at the disinterment of the bodyMurder of an Overseer by Negroes
of a young lady who tiad been buried more than Watcnes, Clocks and Jewelry repairea wun r.eai.-nes- s

aud dlspatcii, on the most reasonable term.
JONATHAN WII A LEY,

Craven street, Newbern, N. C.
Oct 5. I&9-wl2- m .

The Tallahassee Floridian, of the 16th ultimo,

says: .

A shocking murder wa? committed on Saturday
evening last,near Hamburg. co , by ne-gro- es

belonging ta Maj. I B Watts Ihe vietiro
. .. i.;fs.. nv0Nti)r f.ir .Vuiiir Watts.

five vears. The body was enclosed in a meianic
case." which, when opened.'revealed the following
singular phenomena : The body was in an excel-
lent state of preservation the hair, particularly. this traveling, was performed on horseback o.ov11

- ick WAIiDi-Kuuav- vay iV-.- t: biib- -

CPO scnberonthe mglit of the n f., "0:3
i?---

!.. man CHARLES. Said negro is about fiva
feet 3 or 4 iat-he- a hi:li, about 45 ycr.rs oiu-- iri
his right foot out coiie-iderabl- in w. Ho
well iTnowu abour, town. Has an old 'c.k. 11 for-

merly belonged to Mr. J. 31. Clejnmor.s, wh-ne- ar

Newbern, Craven County, and li,.s propab!
made h if way back to that neihb. 't vji.

Tlie above'reward will be paid for his co:)?..ien:er.t
injiil so that lean get him. or for Lis deiiveiy to
me at Jumping Hun; the addition.il suu oi w:i
he paid for evidence to ccavict ary wLite peifcoa ci
harWi-in- g aid negro.

march 3 wSt. . JOHN . IIIAETT.

was vprv ife- - ike : ani, wnai w as more anumsii- -
to his sixty-nint- h vear, when nis menu piow

ing, a full-blow- n camdia-japonic- a, which soineaf- - j , j hj witn cafriasrf and his strength andwas oi. j- - v""' " -- --, j
c. WIHTFORD,

UESEUALCiJMMISSJOyMERCUAST.
Fast Fot Stkeet, Nkwbehk. X.C.,

Agent for SMITH'S LINE Nev York Packets.
G-hjb- I received and forwarded.

Feb 7, 1860.wfrn

He was killed just as he entereu me yaru, o.
from labor, by being struck from behind fectionate hand had twiued iu the tresses of the

girl, was remarkably fresh looking the leaves
; Ckdar Fohk Academ?. We learn that John L. retaining their sott, greemsn nue 10 periecnou.with an axe. After being kinea. 111s oouy

placed in a whel-barro- w and carried to a lake
i u .r it uim tied in a sheet and attacli- -Pennimiton. Ksn.. f th Newbern Progress, has

health were preserved to him through two violent
fevers and two deep consumptions.

Fate of PoET.sr Homer was a beggar; Plan
tus turned a mill ; Terence was a slave ; Boethius
died in jnil; Tasso was otten distressed for a few-shilling-

Cervantes died of. hunger; Camcens,
r nf tha " T.niad." ended his days in the

consented to deliver the annual address before Ce
nd to an anvil, and then sunk in twenty feet ot

Z. 8. COFFIN,DR. Surgeon Den tint,
Parmanentlv located in the town of Newbei n. Of-

fice n Soutu Front Street, opposite the Ga3ton
House. ,

Dc 20 wtf "' - - -

Oil au4,ooor From the absence of Mr. Griffin, suspi
dar Fork Academy, in this County, on the 2lst of
June next. Mr. P. is a good speaker, and writer, and
the public may expect an interesting addiess on the

Lrad, Limr, Pstut inVfTniie
CokgressionaL Morality. The House of

Representatives is engaged in discussing Polyga-
my in Utah. We should like to 6ee the morals

of the Mormons reformed, but it is hardly to be
Y Ornish, Linseed Oil Khw and Bv itS t , P-ui- s

ami Tmiietifil Green. Voi-iifcris- . Um- -occasion. Kaleigh Standard.:' Chrome, Cor.m
cion of foul play were excited, and on being tax-

ed with the murder, the negroes implicated con-

fessed the crime and 1 he particulars attending
.u- - a KnrlnL Sevan ne?roes nave

. Th3 Standard is right. We scarcely ever open ber, Terra de siennaanu vauoye uiuntim uii.
temperand Dry, French Liquid D yer, Coach, Copal,

our mouth but we say something. We expect to ami Damask Varnisli.Aitist.s toiorsinuomr..1 nnnn

almhouse; Milton sold his copyright of Paradise
Last" for jt; 15, and died in obscurity; Dryden
lived in poverty and distress : Otway perished
of hunger; Lee died in the streets: Steele was in
perpetual warfare with the bailiffs ; Goldsmith s
J Vicar of Wakefield" was sold for a triflo to

it6 Mm from tha snp of tho law.

been arrested, and ar now in the jail at Madi
c .v.nfn hv tha confessions made

rio the iIBefi f Craven Jind adjoining
3l CoanUe.-Ti- ie Uudersigned respectfully of

fer his services to the citizens of Craven and ad
joining counties, as a surveyorand leveler.

Residence, Newfrero, Cv.'.
Fe"b SI wtt HENRY A. BROWN.

jfive Our friends at Cedar Fork Academy a short and

expeeted that the House will do much to reform

the morals of any people until the members of
their own body learn a little more of good man-

ners, common aaso, devsejjcy and the higher 4el-igatio-xs

of life.

?ible Tubes, Brushes in gro$K variety. Mineral Pis.:
dco., f'r sale by v -sensible speech, in which two particulars it wil u :..:nat antM in tha killmt?. but. an

wata nriw tn tha deed, loniT cntTtaitrZ, ojdiffer .from ih loajcrity of recent Congrcselona
1 .tu:, fi,A ,o- - hnsrlmi)3attd.,

'I

r


